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County School Board Tackles Routine AgendaBrunswick County Hoard i>l tendent ol schools. in a scttlcnicni
Education members worked their reached with the board in July. The
way through a Iout agenda ol ron money came from adrninstraiive ex-
tme business Morula night in their ivnse accounts, she said, and ap-
last regular meeting he lore the start p'oval ol county commissioners

ol school. was not required lor its use for that
Board members and stall fielded purjvse

several questions I'rom a represent;! response to another question,
live ol the Concerned Taxpayers oi Engel said board members and
Brunswick County, a consolidation sl;l" described system-wide eft oris
of questions raised b\ people at encourage academic recognition,
tending the group's organizational ;,v a-N athletic recognition, such
meeting inJulv. as the academic banquet and "green

, . card" program at West Brunswick
i lie aim 01 uic new group is 10 ,. . . . , _ , .

rr,.v Mich School. Some ol the funds ini-
serve as a forum lor public discus j

.. i, , tiallv set aside lor student recogni-sion and consensus building, ai J
,
*

,
... ,

.

, lion were cut during the year, andcordiru' to one ol its founders and .
®

... ,i,i parclll-lcacnci 01 c.tiii/.tiions Cii-presideni Deborah f ngel ol >nr -

couraged to make up the dirterenceWlK" l.vallv
Among other things. Mrs Vice Chairman James Clcmmons,

l-.ngel s husband. Rick, wanted to who was presiding, was receptive to
know if board members hail the an I ngel's suggestion the board con¬
tinuity to enter school classu>oms. stder meeting in a larger facility or
tcachers lounges or teachers mail rotating meetings to various schools
boxes, and was told their^ rights around" the county.
were the samc as any oihei patron Mrs. Engel said Tuesday she was
of the schools. pleased to get answers to the ques-
When S|vctlicall> asked ii he hail ttons Monikty to take back to the

ever conducted a search of teachers' next meeting of the taxpayers'
desks or mailboxes looking for ccr group, which will be held probably
tain materials, such as a petition, in late August or early September at
board member Robert Slockctt said I'iney Grove School near Bolivia,

he had not Then it w ill be up to members to
Finance Officer Radi Fallot: also follow upas they wish, she said,

explained, in answer to other ques- The group also plans to meet
lions, the source of the S30.IXX) paid w ith Assistant Superintendent
to John Kaufhold. former supcrin- William Harrison and other school

omcials to discuss the special edu¬
cational program. Specifically, Mrs
Engel said some parents have sug¬
gested better communication is

needed between the school system
and parents regarding testing and
evaluation ol special education stu¬
dents.

The board, in other business:
-Reviewed budget appropria¬

tions for the coming year following
adoption of the state budget earlier
this month by the General
Assembly.
.Met in executive session to

discuss personnel, approving mu-
tinc personnel actions afterward.

Authorized the hiring of Honey
& Associates Architects to design a
new cafeteria for Southpoit Primary
Schtxil and renovation of the old
cafeteria into classrooms, as recom¬
mended by Assistant
Superintendent William Turner. The
linn has the design contract for the
new elementary school to be built at

Supply. Also, Slockett said in a tele¬
phone interview Tuesday, Boney &
Associates has previous experience
in renovating cafeterias into cia*s-

rooms.
.Authorized the purchase of a

second 36-passenger bus rather than
an activity van, also at Turner's rec¬
ommendation. Turner said Monday
that the federal government plans to
phase out use of vans for student
transportation of any type, for safe¬
ty reasons. The bus will cost
S31,(XX), compared to a cost of
SIy.(XH) for a van; Turner said the
money is available in the budget
.Heard reports from Assistant

Superintendent William Harrison
regarding California Achievement

Tcsl results and summer school.
Test results were highly inconsistent
and varied widely from school to
school, he said. For third-graders,
for example, he said the range was
37 percentile points. Testing
Coordinator Pat Ward will conduct
item analysis and other breakdowns
of the scores. On the average,
scores were down four to six points
over a year ago.

Board Chairman Dorothy Worth
arrived approximately one hour late
to the meeting, while member
Donna Baxter was absent.

NCNB Donates To College
XC\'R Senior Hanking Executive Dennis Crocker, right, recently
presented a $1,0(10 check to Brunswick Community College Pres¬
ident H. Michael Heaves as the hank's donation to the HCC
Foundation community fund drive. Contributions to the HCC
f oundation provide student scholarships, work study programs
and other student assistance.

A PLACE FOR EVERYTHIN6
Useful tips on kitchen planning from Aristokraft
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Champagne cabinetry
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alternative to
traditional cabme*
tir. shes Raised pane
doors and polished

\ brass plated puns
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Give you' d'shwasher a

built m loo* with a
matchir decorative
dishwasher panel
T* straight appliance
center Keeps appliances
out of sight <n one
convenient location

A cutlery tray tor vi*er
a an* .s a standard teatu'e
m drawc base cabinets

_ _ SEA COAST TRADING
Aiistokroft Open Mon-Fii 3-5 . 754-GG3C . 1 20 ulake St.. Snal'iOtiG

Ask About Extra Savings
for Installing Your Own!

PRICE BUSiiNla bAViNGS!
RICK EDWARDS PONTIAC - BUICK - WHITEVILLE

90 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED

*244
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Largest Selection
In The Carolinas

-yS'ock»S?78 pee $13 767.
m Ac* m»% casr or .'»*

60 My*-#rfc of i?44 7^ per fori*
PER MO 1< 95% APR

^"l '90 PONTiAC BONNEVILLE SE

'90 BUICK LeSABRE
OVER STOCKED Slock 15281-1 Power scats power

doer locks, power wndows
n /| | 10"»" C"«r~i ¦ « .I vcassette and more

\ MUol bhLL! --
-

'90 PONTIAC SUNBIRD $ -f AAil CASH
'90 PONTIAC GRANDAM =JLXJXJXJ back!

/ rn $2000
- (-JCJL J .¦ q f n atf

SEETHE ALL NEW
'91 BUICK PARK AVE.

NOW ON
DISPLAY

3|.w

'86 Mercury Capri '84 Buick Electra '85 Buick Skylark 88 Olds Calais '87 Ford Bronco 4x4
Low price, lowpayments All the luxuries' Sharp, clean car 2 door, sharp carLowmiles

FOR THE LOWEST PAYMENTS <$oc RIPK FHWARFIQ
AND LOWEST PRICES AROUND ^ ^ W\i\*W\ C.1/VTMRI/^

S MADISON ST. . DOWNTOWN WHITEVILLE . 642-3153 ^8* PONTIAC - BUICK WHITEVILLE

PRICE BUSTING SAVINGS!
RICK EDWARDS CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS - WHITEVILLE

'90 Plymouth Horizon '90 Dodge Spirit

$ 140^RMo !SS $166fE3F
Dodge Trucks

PER MO.
Stoct »5385 S» -c pr zt S96S5 20S w>' X vu Siort ri.11.n4 p.,,,xr\01 .-"..>3

eo>..,""M'-.*- Dodoe Trucks M . """~

'90 DODGE D-150 PICKUPS

$2000 M
REBATES

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH MINI- VANS
OVERSTOCKED! MUST SELL

iff'90 Dodge
Dynasty

$20084 PER MO
Automatic power alr««ing and b>»kr». (nwt«
oindoMi and door locU. ciuiw AM t M
Warranty tranafar

t"C , v r^ i r -. t*
'89 Olds Calais '87 Mazda Pickup '85 Buick LeSabre '88 Pontiac Lemans 88 Pontiac Firebird

This one wiii iast ioreveri One owner-Exceiient car Great famiiy car! Sharp-Soorts Car

LOWEST PAYMENTS j* Dipw rRW&BRQ
& PRICES AROUND lv "lv" LUWHHU3

S. MADISON ST. . DOWNTOWN WHITEVILLE-642-3153 © © CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS

^^ ' ^fiWiTi Over 85 pre-driven automobiles to choose from at both
RICK rnWii It iocations including pre-driven 1990 GM Factory program cars

at tremendous savings. Most of these cars have either a
transferable warranty or a limited warranty availability. We

Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte, 754-9909 " also offer affordable financing on all cars.
Affordable ICars

'88 Firebird Formula '87 Dodge Aries '88 Medallion 8o UDC?^® ham '87 Buick Skyhawk
32,000 mi, auto, AC, pwr. T-top, 2 dr., w/lanaau roof. Auto, power Station Wagon, locally owned, full boards, bedliner, stereo cass., rlCKUp21,000 original miles, AC, auto,
bucket seats, tilt, cruise, custom equipped w/cruisecontroi & tilt wheel. power, auto, AC. This is a one of a kind plus moro. On of the nicest 34,000 original mi., like brand full power equip. Sharp Car!

wheels, Sharpest sportscar around! This car has factory warranty available. at an affordable price trucks in Brunswick County! new & priced to sell fast! . Priced Right!
Also selling new & used Pontlsce, Bulcks Chryslers, Plymouths & Dodge Trucke st... Location #2 Rick Edwards Downtown \Nh\tev\\\&Award-Wlnnlng Service Dept.


